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European beachgrass invades, traps beach sand
blowing inland, builds foredune.
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760 m

760 m / 60 years = 12 meters per year

Foredune
ca. 1950

Deflation plain
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Hacker, 2008

http://www.science.oregonstate.edu/~zarnetsp/PNW_Dunes_Website/DuneGrassInvasion_PNW_Hacker.pdf
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Effects on animal community
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Natural enemies hypothesis?
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Dune grasses fix nitrogen
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3. Foredune 100 m wide and up to 10 m high.  This foredune is in Gearhart where Ammophila arenaria is mixed with A. breviligulata.  The A. brev. presence results in a lower foredune than to the south in OR and CA.

4. Ammophila arenaria was planted in OR:

1935 to 1949; 1215 ha, Clatsop Plains, close to the Columbia River, by the US Soil Conservation Service

1949 to 1964: 300 ha between Siuslaw and Siltcoos rivers by US Forest Service and US Bureau of Land Management (Wiedemann and Pickart, 1996).  A. arenaria fragments can survive up to 8 tidal cycles in water, and establish new plants if they reach suitable ground.

(see Hacker et al. 2008 for more information on dune grass invasion ecology in the Pacific NW)

8. Sand previously on the current deflation plain blown inland, creating higher active dunes but not affecting the eastern margin of the dunes.

As deflation plain continues to expand, the band of active dunes to the east will narrow and increase in height.

Not known if the rate of expansion of deflation plains will be constant, or slow down as the eastern dune increases in height.

9. Beach grass was planted in the early 1900’s.  This early photo of the Oregon Dunes south of Florence shows the dramatic change from open sand in 1939… to only half of the dunes remaining in 1984 (not all of the vegetation is beach grass – some are plantations).

10. see Wiedemann et al. 2008 for more information on coastal temperature zone climates


11. Sand previously on the current deflation plain blown inland, creating higher active dunes but not affecting the eastern margin of the dunes.

As deflation plain continues to expand, the band of active dunes to the east will narrow and increase in height.

Not known if the rate of expansion of deflation plains will be constant, or slow down as the eastern dune increases in height.

12. Example of natural foredune, without beachgrass (beachgrass was hand removed)

(see Pickart, 2008 for more information on restoring the grasslands of N. California’s coastal zones)

13. Hand removal was successful after 4 years of labor.

14. (see Pickart, 2008 for more information on restoring the grasslands of N. California’s coastal zones)

15. see Wiedemann et al. 2008 for more information on coastal temperature zone climates


16-18. (see Pickart, 2008 for more information on restoring the grasslands of N. California’s coastal zones)

19. http://www.science.oregonstate.edu/~zarnetsp/PNW_Dunes_Website/DuneGrassInvasion_PNW_Hacker.pdf

Hacker's own Powepoint on her website
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Invasion Of New Beach Grass Could Weaken Shoreline Protection

ScienceDaily (Sep. 26, 2007) — An invasion of American beach grass is under way along the Oregon coast, threatening to change dune ecology and reduce the ability of dunes to protect roads, property and towns from coastal storms.

Scientists at Oregon State University have documented a slow but steady takeover by this beach grass, an invasive species. They found that protective “foredunes” covered by the new grass species are only about half as high as those created by the European species of grass that were formerly dominant.

This phenomenon has already occurred from Long Beach, Wash., to Pacific City, Ore., and is continuing to spread, the researchers say.

“This decrease in dune height may translate into a significant decrease in coastal protection from storms and tsunamis,” said Eric Seabloom, an OSU assistant professor of zoology.

In continuing studies, scientists plan to use oceanographic models to show just how much protection is lost when European beach grass is replaced by American beach grass.

The European grass – also an invasive species – has been dominant since it was first introduced to the area around the turn of the 20th century, to help stabilize blowing sand on the coast.

“It did its job extremely well,” said Sally Hacker, an OSU associate professor of zoology and expert on marine and estuarine communities. “Without it, the sand would cover towns and roads.”

The European beach grass did so well that by the 1930s it had spread along the entire Oregon coast, and created an extensive “foredune” system, large protective sand hills found in front of almost every sandy beach in Oregon. These dunes can provide significant protection for homes, roads, towns and other infrastructure, and serve as a barrier against flooding during major storm surges and perhaps even tsunamis.

But the second invasion by the American beach grass species had gone practically undetected. Introduced near the mouth of the Columbia River in the mid-1930s, also to stabilize beaches, American beach grass tends to out-compete its European cousin. The status of this beach grass variety went unnoticed for more than 50 years, until Seabloom and a colleague discovered it had crept as far south as Tillamook Head and as far north as the Olympic Peninsula.

Surveys of the entire Oregon coast have determined that the current range of domination of American beach grass extends from Long Beach, Wash., to Pacific City, Ore. But even beyond that, from Pacific City south, most of the beach grass is the European beach grass, with just a few pockets of American beach grass. [NOTE TYPO IN ORIGINAL]

“Lower dune heights, increasing wave heights that have been observed over the last 50 years, and global climate change could create a scenario in which the dunes no longer serve a coastal protection function,” Hacker said.

Beyond the protection concerns, there are other ecological issues in play as well.

While the foredune system created by European beach grass is good for coastal landowners, it is not so good for endangered beach plant species and the federally-threatened Western snowy plover, scientists say. As more sand accumulates in growing stands of beach grass, the land behind the dune tends to get “terrestrialized,” or turned into wetlands and forest habitats.

“The willows and other trees and larger shrubs you often see behind the dunes are an indication that wetlands are being formed in the mini-valley behind the dunes,” Hacker said.

As that process advances, beach habitat disappears, taking with it the plovers’ critical nesting grounds. The southward march of the American beach grass species could reverse the terrestrialization trend, as the American variety creates a much smaller foredune.

Hacker and Seabloom have received funding from Oregon Sea Grant to study the impacts and interactions of these invasive grasses on the Oregon coast. They are also working with Peter Ruggiero, a geomorphologist in the Department of Geosciences at OSU, to understand the coastal protection capabilities of dunes along the coast.

21a. Left: Ammophila breviligulata 

Middle: A. arenaria 

Right: Elymus mollis 

Scale: _____________________  3 cm


American beachgrass has a short truncate ligule, European beachgrass has the spectacular long ligule split down the middle giving two dry pointed extensions, in this case 3.5 cm long, and the American dunegrass also has a short truncate ligule, but it usually lacks the red pigmentation and has wider leaves, more bluish and waxy on top.  The leaves of the American beachgrass are also about twice as wide usually as the European beachgrass, and usually have a noticeably yellower shade of green.


21b. American beachgrass Ammophila breviligulata on the left, and Elymus mollis (native dunegrass) on the right. This shot is from the foredune at Gearhart where the American beachgrass dominates. 

23. Foredunes dominated by the American beachgrass (A. breviligulata) are lower than foredunes dominated by European beachgrass (A. arenaria). 

24. Foredunes dominated by the American beachgrass (A. breviligulata) are lower than foredunes dominated by European beachgrass (A. arenaria).

(see Hacker et al. 2008 for more information on dune grass invasion ecology in the Pacific NW)

26. More A. arenaria, fewer organisms 

(see Slobodchikoff and Doyen 1977 for more information on the effects of Ammophila on sand dune arthropod communities)

27. Purple sand verbena = Abronia angustifolia 

(see Slobodchikoff and Doyen 1977 for more information on the effects of Ammophila on sand dune arthropod communities)

28. Yellow sand verbena = Abronia latifolia 

32. S sterilized

NSS not sterilized stored

NSF not sterilized fresh

Ammophila grows faster in sterilized soil from california, indicating that something in the soil (prob. fungi) are attacking the species in the introduced range.

33. Less root:shoot ratio in Ammophila with non-sterilized stored and fresh soil, suggesting the fungus or other natural enemy may be targeting the roots.

(see Beckstead and Parker 2003 for more info. on the invasiveness of Ammophila arenaria and its potential release from soil-borne pathogens)


34-35. (see Beckstead and Parker 2003 for more info. on the invasiveness of Ammophila arenaria and its potential release from soil-borne pathogens)


36. Ammophila outcompeted by Festuca in unsterilized soil, indicating something in the soil that causes Ammophila decline in stabilized sand

(see Van der Putten and Peters 1997 for more information on soil borne pathogens)


38. A. Nitrogenase in cell wall of rhizomes of beach grass compared to B.  control rabbit cells

(see Dalton et al. for more information on nitrogen fixation in dune grasses)

39. Bacteria in cell walls of rhizomes of Ammophila (a) but not in cells of Rabbit control (b)


41. Ammophila and Elymus are nitrogen fixers, this was shown for the first time in this paper. 


38-42. (see Dalton et al. for more information on nitrogen fixation in dune grasses)

